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Locality records. Snake Is., Departure Bay. 1925 (Prof. G. J. Spen-
cer) . 
Order ORTHOPTERA 
Fam il y Acrididae 
Subfamil y Acridinae 
Bradynotes caurus Scudder. 1898. 
Scuddcr, Samuel H ., Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xx., pp. 81, 83. (1898) . 
This spccies was wrongly r ecorded as Bradynotes pinguis (Scudder) 
in the P roccedin gs of the B. C. Entomological Society, No. 21, p . 9, 1924. 
Locality records. Rockcl'cck, 1922; Anarchist Mt. , 1923 (E. R. 
Buckell ) . 
Family Tettigoniidae 
Subfami ly Rhaphidophorinae 
Pristoceuthophilus cercalis Caud ell. 1916. 
Caudell , A. N. Pl·OC . U. S. Nat. Mus., yol. 49, p. 673 (1916 ) . 
An adult male of th is species was tak en on September 25th, 1925, in 
an old trapper's cab in n eal' t hc h eadw atcrs of th e Eagle River, about 
twen ty milcs north of Malakwa. 
This is the first r ecord of this spec ics fro m Canada. 
Locality records. Ma lakwa, 1925 (E. R. Buckell ) . 
ADDITIONS TO THE LIST OF APHIDIDAE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
R. G LENDENN IKG 
In ::--Jl1mbc r 21 of thc Proceedings of the En tomological Socicty of 
British Columb ia, a prelimin a ry list of aphids found in British Columbia 
was published. 
Th e fo ll owing add it ions a rc the result of further st udy of ma tcrial 
coll cc ted durin g' t he yea rs 1921 to 1923, and thc later coll ections of 1924 
and 1925: 
In the former list thc au thorities fo r t he spec irs we re bra ck et cd in-
d iscriminately through a typographical error . 
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I wish to express thanks to D r. E. M. P ntch and !'1ft-. \ V. A. Ross for 
as:-;istnn ce with certa in diffi cult spec ies. 
Amphophora rubicola (Oest.) Tak en on Rubus parvifiorus, the nat ive 
t himbl eben '.,' . VanCOllH'l'. 
Aphis neilliae Oest. On Physocarpus (Neillia) opulifolius, nincba rk, 
Harrison Lake. Surnmf' I' host not known. 
Aphis salicicola Thomas, F rom Salix scouleriana, I-Iarri :;on Lake. 
Aphis varians Patch, Fall rnigTants of t his species \\'ere ta ken on t he 
,\' ild Ribes divaricatum ill Agilss iz, 192;). 
Cavariella pastinacae (L). Co ll e('h'd from its primar~' hosts , Ynrious wi l-
lo\\'s, and fl'om its secon (1r,, ·.\· ho:-; t" , ""rions 11mbelli fe rs. 
Dilachnus curvipes Patch. On c l" tl' in c1 i"idua l ca ugh t on t he \\'ll1g' neal' 
Ag·assiz. Sept .. 19:2:1 . P robilbl,v frn m Abies grandis. 
Liosomaphis berberidis (Kalt) . F Ollnd on Berberis vulgaris on tI le Ex-
t1C' rimenta l Farm. Agass iz. 
Macrosiphum californioum (Clark) . On Salix lasiandra III sp['ing' , Ag'as-
SIZ. (M. lilc\"igata e Essig'. ) 
Macrosiphum crataegi (Monell) . On Eng lish IHlwt1101'n. Stanley Park. 
Va ncoU\·e r. in th e sprin g. 
Macrosiphum coryli Davis. On natil'c h azcl, Corylus californica, Agas-
SIZ. 
Macrosiphum kaltenbachii Schout. On Ribes lacustre, I-Ia ITison Lake. 
Myzocallis alnifoliae (Fitch). Vl'I"." abnndil l1 t on alder all 0\"('1' th e J-1owcr 
F rascr Va ll r .,· in ] 9:2-1- . ~o t seen befo rc 0[' s in ce. Leayes co piously 
bla ckened b.,' t il e flll1 gus Cladosporinm "p: g rowing on tIl e apllid 
ll one,vdew. 
Myzocallis coryli (Goeze). On E llropea n hazel, Agass iz, 19:2-1- . 
Myzocallis ulmifolii (Monell) . On Ameri can elm, Agassiz. 
Pemphigus populimonilis Riley. Ma kin g a lin c of wart-like ga lls on t hc 
upper side of the leil'd'S of Populus trichocarpa. Comm on c\'e r~' year, 
Rhopalosiphum hippophaes Koch. This "pecies \\'as fo un d on Polygonum 
persicaria, knotweed, \\'II (' rc it curl s th e leaves into a tube ~Illd lives 
in company wit ll a psyllic1. Its occurrence at Agassiz is rath cr 1'e-
marlulble, as of its on l," rf'co rdec1 p l'imar.,' hosts , Eleagnus and Hip-
pophaes, Eleagnus a lone is nat ive to B ri tish Columbia. but does not 
occur within man.,' mil es. bein g' a d ry -belt plant. 
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'['Il.n o <l re 11 0 phlll1s of Hippophaes ill tll(' ]l('i g hb ollrll()od m; I'll r as I 
kno \\'. 11" 1IlIIS1 (' itll( ' r migT<lt l' m'Ill.\· mil es C\ ' o l'y spring and f il ii or 
(:lse ll <l\'l' ,l cl o]1 t('d itse lf t·o ,Illot'hol' pI'i1l111 r.\· h ost . 
Tuberolachnus viminalis (Boyer) , 011 Salix sitchensis, H,llTis0 11 rjil k o. 
A la rge "pe('i" S \'C' i',\' c1i s t ill d from t' lll' ]H'()lIlilll'nt dorsal ll1ccli1ll1 tn-
])(']'cle. 
